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Extraintestinal Escherichia coli (ExPEC) organisms are the leading cause of Gram-negative bacterial bloodstream infections.
These bacteria adapt to survival in the bloodstream through expression of factors involved in scavenging of nutrients and resist-
ing the killing activity of serum. In this study, the transcriptional response of a prototypic ExPEC strain (CFT073) to human se-
rum was investigated. Resistance of CFT073 to the bactericidal properties of serum involved increased expression of envelope
stress regulators, including CpxR, �E, and RcsB. Many of the upregulated genes induced by active serum were regulated by the
Rcs two-component system. This system is triggered by envelope stress such as changes to cell wall integrity. RcsB-mediated se-
rum resistance was conferred through induction of the exopolysaccharide colanic acid. Production of this exopolysaccharide
may be protective while cell wall damage caused by serum components is repaired.

Bloodstream infections are predominantly caused by extraintesti-
nal pathogenic Escherichia coli (ExPEC) and are associated with
high morbidity and mortality (1). Indeed, E. coli is the most fre-
quently isolated Gram-negative bacterial pathogen from blood
cultures of both community-associated and nosocomial cases (2,
3). The majority of bloodstream infections caused by ExPEC orig-
inate in the urinary tract. Upon ascension to the kidneys, the in-
fecting bacteria can breach the parenchyma, allowing entry into
the bloodstream (4). Although ExPEC can be found among the
commensals of the gut, these strains possess a wide variety of spe-
cialized virulence factors that confer pathogenesis outside the gas-
trointestinal tract (5). These virulence factors are required for ad-
hesion and invasion within the urinary tract and evasion of the
host defenses.

The presence of E. coli in the bloodstream may lead to powerful
host inflammatory responses resulting in sepsis (6). Bacteria pres-
ent in the bloodstream must be able to resist defense mechanisms
of the host, including phagocytosis, the complement system, and
antimicrobial peptides. The complement system constitutes one
of the major innate defenses in the body (7). Complement activa-
tion results in a cascade of enzymatic cleavage and protein-protein
interactions of complement components that are deposited on the
bacterial surface to form the membrane attack complex. Insertion
of the membrane attack complex into the cell membranes of sus-
ceptible bacteria creates transmembrane pores and causes osmotic
lysis of cells (8). Serum lysozyme has been suggested to enhance
lysis of susceptible E. coli cells in the presence of complement.
Lysozymes target the bacterial cell wall, hydrolyzing �-(1-4) gly-
cosidic bonds between N-acetylmuramic acid and N-acetylgluco-
samine (9).

Certain virulence factors antagonize the bactericidal activity of
serum complement. A major mechanism of defense against com-
plement-mediated killing is production of group 2 capsular poly-
saccharide K antigen. Capsular polysaccharides are major compo-
nents of the bacterial cell envelope that are firmly attached to the
cell surface. They play an important role in interactions between
bacteria and their immediate environment by providing a protec-

tive steric barrier (4, 10). ExPEC can also produce group 1 extra-
cellular polysaccharides, including enterobacterial common anti-
gen and colanic acid (11, 12). These play an important role in
survival outside the host during biofilm formation and also pro-
vide resistance against desiccation (11). Other virulence factors
that have been reported to protect ExPEC against complement-
mediated killing include outer membrane protein A, the O78 se-
rogroup lipopolysaccharide, and the TraT and Iss serum resis-
tance outer membrane proteins (13–17).

E. coli CFT073 is a prototypical urosepsis isolate and has been
shown to resist the bactericidal effects of serum. Resistance to
serum is mediated, in part, by the production of a K2 capsule (4).
However, much is unknown about how ExPEC such as E. coli
CFT073 adapt to survive in human blood. To answer these ques-
tions, we defined the transcriptome of this isolate in response to
bactericidal as opposed to nonbactericidal sera. These experi-
ments revealed a role for the RcsB-regulated colanic acid exopo-
lysaccharide in protecting ExPEC from serum bactericidal activ-
ity. This appears to be an additional mechanism that can augment
the protective properties of the K2 capsule.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. E. coli strains and
plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1. The prototypic uro-
pathogenic E. coli (UPEC) strain CFT073 was originally isolated from the
blood of a patient with acute pyelonephritis (18). Bacteria were routinely
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cultured at 37°C in Lennox broth (LB) or agar supplemented with appro-
priate antibiotics. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations:
carbenicillin, 100 �g/ml; chloramphenicol, 30 �g/ml; and kanamycin, 50
�g/ml.

Preparation of serum. Blood was collected from 6 healthy volunteers
who had not received antibiotic treatment in the prior 3 months into
serum clot activator Vacuette tubes (Greiner Bio-One). Ethical approval
for the use of human bloods was sought and granted from the St. James
Hospital Ethics committee. Cells were separated by centrifugation at
1,000 � g for 10 min, and the serum fractions from the 6 samples were
collected, pooled, and stored in aliquots at �80°C. To disrupt the classical
and alternative pathways of the complement cascade, serum was heat
inactivated (HIS) at 55°C for 30 min.

Adsorption of complement from serum by zymosan treatment.
Complement was removed from serum samples by treatment with the
yeast polysaccharide zymosan (Sigma). Zymosan was added to serum
samples at 100 mg/ml, and the samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min
with stirring. The serum-zymosan mixture was centrifuged at 12,000 � g
for 1 min to pellet the complement-coated zymosan particles (19). The
supernatant was collected and used in subsequent assays.

RNA extraction. Logarithmic-phase cultures were collected by cen-
trifugation and adjusted to 3 � 108 CFU/ml in either LB supplemented
with 50% normal human serum (NHS) or 50% HIS. Fifty percent serum
was used, since the quality of RNA decreased when CFT073 was exposed
to higher concentrations of serum. The samples were incubated at 37°C
for 45 min, after which RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen)

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA obtained was
treated with DNase I (Ambion).

Microarray. RNA samples were prepared for microarray analysis us-
ing the FairPlay III Labeling kit (Agilent) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Briefly, first-strand cDNA was generated from 5 �g of RNA
by reverse transcription incorporating amino allyl dUTP. Cy5 or Cy3
monoreactive dyes (GE Healthcare) were coupled to the reactive amino
allyl groups, and the samples were purified of unincorporated dye using
Illustra Microspin G-50 columns (GE Healthcare). Dye swaps were per-
formed on sample replicates to eliminate any dye bias. Labeled cDNA (300
ng) was hybridized to the Agilent E. coli gene expression microarray,
which includes probes specific for the CFT073 genome (Agilent Technol-
ogies).

Scanning and feature extraction was performed using a GenePix Per-
sonal 4100A scanner (Axon Laboratories), and data were extracted using
GenePix Pro, version 6.1 (Axon Laboratories). Features with fluorescent
intensities within 2 standard deviations of background levels were ex-
cluded from analysis. Raw data were exported to GeneSpring GX11, and
signals for each replicate spot were background corrected and normalized
using Loess normalization. Log2 fluorescence ratios were generated for
each replicate spot and averaged. Average fold changes in gene expression
of 4 biological replicate experiments were determined. Significance of
these expression values was determined using a one-sample t test, and
genes with P values of �0.05 were selected for analysis. The expression
fold change of a given gene was calculated as the ratio of the signal inten-
sity of the test sample (CFT073 exposed to NHS) to the signal intensity of
the control sample (CFT073 exposed to HIS). The transcripts of predom-
inantly upregulated or downregulated genes were identified using a �2-
fold expression cutoff.

qRT-PCR. Primers used are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental
material. RNA was reversed transcribed into cDNA using the Superscript
VILO cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen). Ten nanograms of the resulting
cDNA was used in quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) assays using
the SensiMix Syber Low-ROX kit (Bioline) and a 7500 Real Time PCR
system (Applied Biosystems). Melt curve analysis was performed to verify
product homogeneity. All reactions included four replicates. Data were
normalized by the 2���CT method (20) using the rplT housekeeping gene
of E. coli as a reference (21).

Construction of CFT073 deletion mutants. Deletion mutants of
CFT073 were constructed using one-step chromosomal gene inactivation
(22). Briefly, primers were designed to amplify the kanamycin cassette of
plasmid pKD4 with up to 50 bp of overhanging flanking sequence specific
to the target gene (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). PCR prod-
ucts were electroporated into CFT073 carrying the plasmid pKD46, which
encodes lambda Red recombinase, to facilitate homologous recombina-
tion. Transformants were selected at 37°C overnight on L agar supple-
mented with kanamycin. Successful gene deletion was confirmed by PCR
and sequencing. The kanamycin resistance marker was eliminated using a
helper plasmid expressing the FLP recombinase, pCP20, as previously
described (22).

Complementation of CFT073 deletion mutants. Plasmids pCA24N
and pCA24N rcsB were obtained from the ASKA collection and intro-
duced into strain CFT073 �rcsB* by electroporation (23). Strains carrying
the pCA24N plasmids were grown with chloramphenicol and induced
with 10 �M IPTG (isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyranoside). To restore ex-
pression of the wcaDE mutant, the corresponding region was amplified
from CFT073 genomic DNA using primers FpTRCwca and RpTRCwca
and cloned into plasmid pTRC99a. Strains carrying pTRC99a and
pTRC99a wca were grown with carbenicillin and induced with 1 mM
IPTG.

Bactericidal serum assay. The ability of all strains and deletion mu-
tants to survive in NHS was assessed using a bactericidal serum assay (24).
Briefly, bacteria from logarithmic-phase cultures were collected by cen-
trifugation and adjusted to 3 � 108 CFU/ml in LB supplemented with
50% NHS (vol/vol) or 50% HIS (vol/vol). Samples were incubated at 37°C

TABLE 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids

E. coli strain or plasmid Descriptiona Source

Strains
CFT073 Urosepsis isolate, serotype O6:K2:H1 15
HB101 K-12 laboratory strain 58
CFT073 �kpsC CFT073 �kpsC, unmarked This study
CFT073 �rcsB CFT073 �rcsB::kan This study
CFT073 �rcsB* CFT073 �rcsB, unmarked This study
CFT073 �rpoE CFT073 �rpoE::kan This study
CFT073 �cpxR CFT073 �cpxR::kan This study
CFT073 �wca CFT073 �wcaDE::kan This study
CFT073 �wca* CFT073 �wcaDE, unmarked This study
CFT073 �yjbE CFT073 �yjbE::kan This study
CFT073 �ydhA CFT073 �ydhA::kan This study
CFT073 �rcsA CFT073 �rcsA::kan This study
CFT073 �rcsC CFT073 �rcsC::kan This study
CFT073 �kpsC rcsB CFT073 �kpsC, �rcsB::kan This study
CFT073 �kpsC �wca CFT073 �kpsC, �wcaDE::kan This study
CFT073 �kpsC �yjbE CFT073 �kpsC, �yjbE::kan This study
RS218 Neonatal meningitis isolate, serotype

O18:K1:H7
59

RS218 �wca RS218 �wcaDE::kan This study

Plasmids
pKD4 FLP recombination target-flanked

kanamycin resistance cassette
22

pKD46 Phage 	 red recombinase expression,
temp sensitive

22

pCP20 Thermal induction of FLP
recombinase expression, Ampr

60

pCA24N IPTG-inducible vector, Cmr 23
pCA24N rcsB pCA24N containing rcsB gene, Cmr 23
pTRC99a Cloning vector with IPTG-inducible

Ptrc promoter, Ampr

61

pTRC99a wca pTRC99a containing wcaDE, Ampr This study
a Ampr, ampicillin resistant; Cmr, chloramphenicol resistant.
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for 45 min or longer. Tenfold serial dilutions of each sample were pre-
pared, and populations were quantified (CFU/ml) by the Miles and Misra
method.

Statistical analysis. The data presented in this study represent the
means of three experiments � standard errors of the means (SEM) unless
otherwise stated. The unpaired t test was used to determine the signifi-
cance of differences in serum survival between strains, with significance
defined as P values of �0.05.

Microarray data accession number. Microarray data are available at
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress under accession number E-MTAB-
1985.

RESULTS
E. coli CFT073 is resistant to 50% human serum. It has been
previously shown that strain CFT073 can resist the bactericidal
effects of 10% serum and that removal of the K2 capsule results in
decreased viability of CFT073 in serum (4). In order to establish if
CFT073 could resist higher serum concentrations, serum killing
assays were carried out with 50% serum. CFT073 displayed no
drop in viability when exposed to 50% serum; in fact, cell numbers
slowly increased over 180 min. In contrast, the viability of the K2
capsule mutant, CFT073 �kpsC, was reduced by at least 4 log when
exposed to NHS for 180 min (Fig. 1). Survival of CFT073 �kpsC in
nonbactericidal HIS was comparable to that of the wild type
(WT). These results indicate that CFT073 is resistant to 50% se-
rum in a manner largely dependent of capsule production.

E. coli K-12 laboratory isolates such as HB101, which do not
produce capsule, are completely sensitive to serum, resulting in no
surviving cells in serum killing assays (25; data not shown). Unlike
that of HB101, the viability of CFT073 �kpsC was not reduced to
zero by serum exposure, suggesting that mechanisms of serum
resistance other than capsule production are present. We there-
fore sought to define the transcriptome of CFT073 in response to
50% serum and, more specifically, to the bactericidal effects of
serum.

Transcriptional response of CFT073 to the bactericidal activ-
ity of serum. Microarray analysis was carried out to determine
how ExPEC strain CFT073 responds to the bactericidal action of
serum. The transcriptional response of E. coli CFT073 was com-

pared in bacteria exposed to LB supplemented with either 50%
NHS or HIS (which has no bactericidal activity [Fig. 1]) for 45
min. This time point was chosen because the viability of a serum-
sensitive strain drops most rapidly in the first 45 min upon expo-
sure to serum (Fig. 1). Exposure of logarithmic-phase cells to bac-
tericidal serum resulted in upregulation of 84 genes and
downregulation of 23 genes �2-fold.

A definable characteristic of the genes upregulated by bacteri-
cidal serum was that regulators of cell envelope integrity (and their
regulons) were activated. These included the CpxR and 
E regu-
lators that are involved in the cell envelope stress response (Table
2). Upregulation of cpxR and rpoE in NHS compared to HIS was
confirmed by qRT-PCR (Fig. 2A; P � 0.0001). In active serum, the
CpxR, CpxP, and DegP components of the Cpx two-component
system were upregulated. Both the alternate sigma factor 
E and
anti-sigma factor RseA were upregulated in response to NHS (Ta-
ble 2).

Twenty-three percent of the genes whose expression was in-
duced by active serum are known to be regulated by the two-
component Rcs phosphorelay. Although the Rcs phosphorelay
components were not detected by the microarray, qRT-PCR dem-
onstrated that the response regulator RcsB was 2-fold upregulated
by active serum (Fig. 2A; P � 0.0001).

A number of RcsB-regulated genes that contribute to the pro-
duction of an extracellular polysaccharide capsule were found up-
regulated by CFT073 exposed to active serum (Table 2). The RcsB-
regulated genes of the wca operon are involved in the biosynthesis
of colanic acid. Colanic acid is the main extracellular polysaccha-
ride produced by E. coli in response to environmental signals and
is composed of glucose, galactose, fucose, and glucuronic acid,
together with acetate and pyruvate groups. It has been shown to be
protective against desiccation and other adverse environmental
conditions such as osmotic and oxidative stress. Five genes were
upregulated in the colanic acid biosynthesis operon, and upregu-
lation of wcaD was confirmed by qRT-PCR (Table 2 and Fig. 2B;
P � 0.0001).

The yjbE and yjbF genes were also upregulated by active serum.

TABLE 2 CFT073 envelope stress response regulators and Rcs-regulated
genes induced in response to the bactericidal properties of serum

Gene Function
Fold
induction

Regulators
rpoE RNA polymerase sigma factor E 3
rseA Anti-RNA polymerase sigma factor E 3
cpxR Envelope stress response regulator 3
cpxP Periplasmic stress response protein 5

Rcs regulated
osmB Lipoprotein, multistress response 19
bdm Biofilm-dependent modulation protein 13
yjbE Exopolysaccharide production 12
yjbF Exopolysaccharide production 4
wcaD Colanic acid biosynthesis 7
wcaE Colanic acid biosynthesis 4
gmd Colanic acid biosynthesis 3
wcaF Colanic acid biosynthesis 3
ugd Colanic acid biosynthesis 4
ydhA and mliC Inhibitor of c-type lysozyme 6
ykfE and ivy Inhibitor of vertebrate c-type lysozyme 5
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FIG 1 Serum survival of CFT073 and a K2 capsule mutant. CFT073 and a
deletion mutant lacking K2 capsule (CFT073 �kps) were adjusted to the same
concentration in LB and incubated with 50% NHS or HIS at 37°C for 180 min.
Samples were taken at the indicated time points and incubated overnight at
37°C. Viability was assessed by the Miles and Misra method and is presented in
CFU/ml.
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This result was confirmed for yjbE by qRT-PCR (Fig. 2B; P �
0.0001). YjbE and YjbFG are reported to be induced by osmotic
stress and transcribed as a single operon regulated by RcsB (11,
26). These genes are involved in production of an extracellular
polysaccharide distinct from colanic acid (11).

Two Rcs-regulated lysozyme inhibitors were upregulated by
active serum, ydhA (also known as mliC) and ivy (inhibitor of
vertebrate lysozyme). Expression of these genes was confirmed to
be induced by NHS when measured by qRT-PCR (Fig. 2B; P �
0.0001). Ivy has been shown to be protective in human saliva and
egg whites, while recent studies have shown that MliC is required
for serum resistance of avian-pathogenic E. coli (27).

Downregulated genes. Only 23 genes were downregulated
2-fold or more in response to bactericidal serum. A number of
genes for outer membrane porin proteins were decreased �2- to
3-fold in expression, including ompC, ompF, ompN, and nmpC.
The cadB gene, which encodes a cadaverine-lysine antiporter, was
the most strongly downregulated gene, with a 4.5-fold decrease in
expression.

Contribution of envelope stress response regulators to se-
rum survival. In order to determine whether the envelope stress
regulators identified in the microarray study contribute to serum
survival, strains lacking rcsB, rpoE, and cpxR were constructed.
These were compared to the WT CFT073 strain and the serum-
sensitive K2 capsule mutant, CFT073 �kpsC. Of the envelope
stress response regulators, rpoE had the greatest effect on survival
in active serum, with a 41-fold decrease compared to the WT (P �
0.0007; Fig. 3). Although CFT073 �rpoE appeared to be decreased
in survival in HIS, compared to the WT under the same conditions

this difference was not statistically significant (P � 0.07). Survival
of CFT073 �cpxR was 2.6-fold (P � 0.02) decreased in NHS and
could be restored to WT levels in HIS.

Strain CFT073 �rcsB had a 5.3-fold (P � 0.002; Fig. 3) reduc-
tion in serum survival, while survival in HIS was similar to that of
WT. Deletions of two other genes of the Rcs phosphorelay rcsA
and rcsC had no effect on serum survival (see Fig. S1 in the sup-
plemental material).

Contribution of RcsB-regulated genes to serum survival.
Since 23% of genes induced by active serum belong to the Rcs
regulon and RcsB was found to be protective in NHS, the effect of
RcsB-regulated genes on serum survival was investigated (Fig. 3).
Strains with deletions in wcaDE (colanic acid), yjbE (extracellular
polysaccharide), and ydhA (lysozyme inhibitor) were constructed.
Among the RcsB-regulated genes, deletion of wcaDE of the colanic
acid operon had the greatest effect on serum survival (Fig. 4A). A
deletion of the same region was previously shown to eliminate
colanic acid production in E. coli O157:H7 (28). CFT073 deficient
in colanic acid exhibited a 32-fold drop in serum survival (P �
0.002). Eliminating yjbE and mliC did not have a significant effect
on survival compared to the WT. In HIS, survival of the mutants
was comparable to that of the WT. These results indicate that
colanic acid production regulated by RcsB contributes to survival
of CFT073 in human serum.

The two most highly upregulated genes identified by the mi-
croarray analysis were osmB and bdm (Table 2). Induction of osmB
and bdm in NHS was confirmed by qRT-PCR (Fig. 2B; P �
0.0001). These genes are also Rcs regulated; however, they ap-
peared to have no role in serum resistance as determined by test-
ing deletion mutants in a serum killing assay (data not shown).

Complementation of rcsB and wca mutations. Plasmids en-
coding rcsB and wcaDE were introduced into strains CFT073
�rcsB* and CFT073 �wca* in order to restore expression of the
RcsB regulator and colanic acid. Expression of rcsB from the
pCA24N plasmid and wcaDE from pTRC99a restored WT levels
of serum survival in CFT073 �rcsB* and CFT073 �wca*, respec-
tively (Fig. 4B). Survival was increased 13-fold (P � 0.009) when
CFT073 �rcsB* (pCA24N rcsB) was compared to the same strain
carrying the empty vector control. Similarly, a 15-fold increase in
serum survival was observed for CFT073 �wca* (pTRC99a wca)
compared to CFT073 �wca* (pTRC99a) (Fig. 4B).
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Contribution of exopolysaccharide to serum survival in a K2
capsule mutant. It is possible that the K2 capsule and the exopo-
lysaccharide capsule regulated by RcsB can act synergistically to
protect CFT073 from the bactericidal properties of serum. In or-
der to test this hypothesis, the kpsC mutation was combined with
mutations in either rcsB or wca and yjbE. Eliminating rcsB or
wcaDE in combination with kpsC resulted in 50-fold and 84-fold
reductions in survival, respectively, compared to the sensitive
CFT073 �kpsC strain (Fig. 5). Deleting yjbE in combination with
kpsC did not have a statistically significant effect on survival (P �
0.09). These results confirm that in combination with the K2 cap-
sule, production of the extracellular polysaccharide colanic acid is
protective against active serum in ExPEC strain CFT073.

Serum factors necessary for induction of colanic acid expres-
sion. Heating serum inactivates components of the complement
system. To demonstrate that the presence of the complement sys-
tem induces expression of colanic acid, complement was depleted
from serum by treatment with zymosan. Zymosan is a yeast-de-
rived polysaccharide isolated from Saccharomyces cerevisiae that
activates complement by the alternative pathway (19). Accumu-
lation of complement components on the polysaccharide surface
results in a depletion of complement proteins from serum. qRT-
PCR was utilized to determine levels of wcaD transcript from
cDNA prepared from bacteria incubated in NHS, HIS, and zymo-
san-treated serum. Levels of wcaD transcript were similar in both

zymosan-treated serum and HIS (Fig. 6). When incubated with
NHS, levels of wcaD expression from CFT073 were 88-fold higher
than in HIS and 95-fold higher than in zymosan-treated serum.
These results indicate that an active complement system is re-
quired to induce colanic acid expression.

DISCUSSION

To grow and survive in serum, E. coli must modify expression of
protective factors that promote survival in a hostile environment.
In this study, two major contributors to serum survival were iden-
tified upon exposure of ExPEC to human serum. These included
the extracytoplasmic stress response pathways and the exopoly-
saccharide colanic acid.

Several extracytoplasmic stress response pathways have been
identified in E. coli, many of which play crucial roles in maintain-
ing membrane integrity and function. Three of these (Rcs, Cpx,
and 
E) were induced by bactericidal serum (Fig. 3). Previous
studies have reported that multiple stress pathway responses can
be activated by the same stimuli. There is some overlap in the
genes regulated by these three pathways, although each is involved
in specific aspects of cell envelope function.

The Cpx two-component system consists of the sensor histi-
dine kinase CpxA and the cytoplasmic response regulator, CpxR
(29). CpxP, an inhibitor of the system, is inactivated by the DegP
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protease. Bactericidal serum induced expression of CpxR, CpxP,
and DegP. Also upregulated was the spheroplast protein y (Spy;
8-fold induced), which shares 29% sequence identity with CpxP.
Spy is a periplasmic chaperone protein that is induced under en-
velope stress conditions and has been reported to be regulated by
the Cpx and Rcs two-component systems (30, 31). It has been
proposed that the main role of Cpx may be as a modulator of the
other pathways, and in this study a cpxR mutation had the least
effect on serum survival of the three envelope stress regulators
tested (31).

The 
E regulon plays an important role in maintaining the
structure of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria by
regulating genes involved in assembly and maintenance of lipo-
polysaccharide and outer membrane porins (32). Although
CpxAR is known to inhibit the rpoE-rseABC operon, expression of
both 
E and RseA was induced in active serum (29). 
E has been
shown to be involved in the virulence of many bacterial pathogens
(33). In E. coli, it has been implicated in extraintestinal pathogen-
esis in mouse models of urinary tract infection and peritonitis
(34). In this study, 
E was found to be protective in human serum,
implying a possible role in bacteremia.

The Rcs two-component system controls expression of over
150 genes involved in cell envelope functions (35). Changes to the
bacterial cell surface trigger activation of this system and are de-
tected by RcsF on the outer membrane. Detection of activating
signals results in autophosphorylation of membrane-spanning
RcsC. The phosphoryl group is transferred from RcsC to RscD,
which activates the response regulator, RcsB (36). In active serum,
the response regulator of the Rcs two-component system rcsB was
upregulated and was shown to increase survival of CFT073 in
NHS (Fig. 3).

In Salmonella enterica, there is evidence to support a role for
the Rcs phosphorelay in virulence, particularly in the transition
from localized to systemic infection. Studies have shown that dis-
ruption of the Rcs phosphorelay in S. enterica decreased virulence
in mice and that this effect was partially dependent on colanic acid
production (37, 38).

In this study, RcsB-mediated serum survival seemed to be con-
ferred through induction of the exopolysaccharide colanic acid
(Fig. 4A and 5). Other RcsB-regulated genes encoding production
of another distinct exopolysaccharide or a lysozyme inhibitor did
not make a significant contribution to serum survival. The main
role of colanic acid has been proposed to be in biofilm maturation
and survival outside the host, since the expression of this exopo-
lysaccharide is usually restricted at 37°C. This restriction is due to
the instability of the RcsA protein at 37°C. RcsA forms het-
erodimers with activated RscB and enhances expression of colanic
acid (35). In CFT073, deletion of rcsA had no effect on serum
survival at 37°C (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Thus,
production of colanic acid does not appear to be dependent on
RcsA under the conditions used in this study. RcsB is known to
activate expression of other genes such as bdm, osmC, ftsZ, and
matA independently of RcsA (39–41). It has also been proposed
that increasing the copy number of RcsB can bypass the require-
ment for RcsA in colanic acid production (42). The increased
expression of RcsB in active serum seen in this study may help to
explain the lack of requirement for RcsA.

Serum survival was also unaffected by elimination of the sensor
kinase of the Rcs phosphorelay, RcsC (see Fig. S1 in the supple-
mental material). RcsB can be phosphorylated in a RcsC-indepen-

dent manner by alternate donors such as acetyl phosphate (43). It
has also been shown that RcsB can function independently from
the phosphorelay components RcsD and RcsC and acetyl phos-
phate to activate expression of mat fimbriae (42). This indicates
that some other phosphate donor may exist or that RscB can ac-
tivate mat transcription in an unphosphorylated state. In this
study, active serum at physiological temperatures induced expres-
sion of RcsB-regulated genes, including those of the colanic acid
operon. The induction of colanic acid at high temperatures, which
did not require RcsA and RcsC, suggests an atypical induction of
RcsB, possibly via acetyl phosphate or an alternate mechanism.

Earlier studies examining the role of colanic acid in pathogen-
esis found no significant effect on serum survival in E. coli strains
CP9 and DH1 (44, 45). However, two recent studies have found a
role for colanic acid in pathogenesis. In a signature-tagged mu-
tagenesis experiment, colanic acid contributed to septicemia
caused by an avian-pathogenic strain of E. coli (46). Colanic acid
was also implicated in human serum survival in a recent study
investigating the serum resistome of E. coli ST131 (47). To con-
firm that the protective effect of colanic acid on serum survival was
not limited to strain CFT073, the wcaDE genes were deleted in E.
coli RS218, a prototype strain causing neonatal meningitis. Cola-
nic acid was also protective against serum killing in this ExPEC
strain (data not shown). Confounding results from earlier studies
may be a result of strain selection and differences in colanic acid
regulation.

The transcriptional response to bactericidal serum observed in
this study was strikingly similar to that reported previously in E.
coli treated with �-lactam antibiotics and colicin M (48, 49). These
have a common target in synthesis of peptidoglycan (PG). Agents
that target PG such as �-lactam antibiotics and lysozyme are
known inducers of the Rcs phosphorelay (48, 50). Cell wall struc-
ture maintenance, including recovery from cell wall damage by de
novo synthesis of PG, involves this two-component system. E. coli
spheroplasts depleted of PG and lacking rcsB are unable to resyn-
thesize cell wall and require colanic acid for survival (51, 52).

The evidence presented by this study suggests that permeabili-
zation of the cell envelope by complement allows a serum compo-
nent to access peptidoglycan and trigger the Rcs response. A likely
candidate is lysozyme, which is known to target the cell wall and
induce the Rcs two-component system. The presence of lysozyme
activity in the serum used in this study was confirmed by measur-
ing the lytic activity of HIS on Micrococcus lysodeikticus (data not
shown). Alternatively, antimicrobial peptides that target the cell
wall may be responsible. Since the strain used in this study is
serum resistant, mechanisms to repair the damage caused by ly-
sozyme or other serum factors must exist. Upregulation of genes
involved in peptidoglycan synthesis indicates that cell wall recov-
ery may be triggered by bactericidal serum. Expression of penicil-
lin binding protein 6b encoded by dacD and the ybjG gene, which
has been implicated in recycling of undecaprenyl pyrophosphase,
was induced (53, 54). The production of colanic acid may be pro-
tective to E. coli while cell wall damage is being repaired.

A number of outer membrane porins were downregulated in
response to bactericidal serum. This may serve as a means of evad-
ing complement since loss of OmpC has been shown to protect E.
coli against the bactericidal effects of serum (55). Decreased ex-
pression of OmpF and OmpC may explain the downregulation of
the lysine-cadaverine antiporter encoded by cadB. E. coli strains
with mutations in both ompF and ompC have reduced expression
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of cadB (56). Other studies have found that CadC, a transcrip-
tional activator that regulates the cadAB locus, also regulates
ompC and ompF (57).

The protective factors identified in this study are not uniquely
induced by exposure to serum. Other stressful environments are
also known to induce the envelope stress regulators that promote
membrane integrity. Similarly, although colanic acid was shown
to be protective against serum killing in this study, it is tradition-
ally associated with survival outside the host. Uropathogenic E.
coli strains such as CFT073 are opportunistic pathogens of the
bloodstream. Utilization of factors that allow survival in other
harsh environments may also allow these pathogens to grow and
survive in the blood.
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